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Vel. V No. 24

Milwaukee-Downer College

April 23, 1948

I 'LL RE.f.£MBER SPRING AT
-

DOWNER

•••• actually being c cmfortable in English class without a coat for the first
time since fall.
•••• taking snapshots of
friends in their new finery •
•••• finding i t difficult tp
keep from loo~ing eveYy few
minutes to see ii -the trees
have buds.
•••• knowing that spring has
really arrived when Miss
Briggs' annual edict about
staying off the grass is announced.
.~ •• trying to get a suntan
before any other back campus bathing beauty------a
species recognized by her
constant bottle of b~by oil,
a big blanket, and an unbecoming redness on OV2f2Xp:osed limbs.
•••• sophomores dragging out
their jeans with a particularly evil look in their

eyes.
..... a general movement of
beds next to windows.

If the clock in ~errill
Hall could talk instead of
chime, what a story would be
told! Your ears would be
ringing with wonderful news
of plans for Mothers' V!eekend, April 39
May 2. It
would tell that the whole
school is -eagerly awaiting
the yearly event which both
mothers and daughters felt
was so successful last year •
The full schedule begins
Friday at one o'clock when
mothers are invited to attend chapel. -The tea from
four until five-thirty will
be an excellent opport~nity
for your mother to meet the
faculty, your roommate, and
the friends you've written
to her about since last Septe.m ber. An enlightening OT
demonstration at eight headed by its chairmen, Mary Hess
and Eileen Weir, will highlight the evening.
Saturday morning mothers
will . have a chance to see
(Cont. on next page.)

to

(2.!?_ ~ the Clock Cont.)
Hat Hunt In progress. No
matter how much you've been
talking about it, you can't
do justice to the real thing
which must be seen to be appreciated.
Conducted tours for all
mothers and daughters will be
followed by a twelve-t~lrty
luncheon for dorm students
and their mothers. All ~ill
meet again in Greene for a
style show in which students
from the clothing classes
will model the newest trends
in fashions with the clothes
tnat they, themselves, have
sewed. A concert In Chapel
will follow at three o'clock.
The day will be completed
with the Mountebanks' production of Years Ago.
OthQr committee chairmen
under Chuck Glass and Gail
Cook, co-chairmen of Mothers'
Weekend are; Mac Barnes, Nan
Burlingame, Barb Dreher, Margaret Earle, Carol Hamann,
Peggy James, Donna Muckerheide, Barb Schuerch, Ellyn
Wenger, and Lois Winn.
Before bags -are packed
for the journey home, dorm _
students' mothers will be
treated, If the weather permits, with a breakfast In
Hawthornden from eight to
n i n e o ' cl o ck •
Thus will come to an end
a perfect weekend. So says
the clock In Merrill Hall.

Have you ever wished you
could be magically transported back to the days of
gas lights and lazy Susans,
high-top shoes and padded
leather armchairs? As yet,
there aren't any machines
to turn b-ack t Ime in I t s
flight, but Mountebanks
will do t t when 'they present the Ruth Gordon play,
Years ~ for Mothers' Weekend.
It's a charming story
of a family In Massachusetts
not long after the turn of
the century. The plot centers around Ruth, who wants
to go on the stage, her
mother, who has tr9uble
keeping the family ·accounts
straightened, and the father, who was once a sailor, and has a violent dislike for Punk, the cat.
For those of you who
are interested in fashions,
Ruth claims that hobble
sklrts with slits were "all
the rage.~ For those interested in sports, the
physical education instructor will give lessons with
Indian clubs, and for those
with a love of plain comedy, there ar~ the struggles with Father. No matter what your Interest Is,
you cannot help being delighted with Years~·

~ ~'

GREEN CLASS!

Your muscles will ache,
With mud you'll be caked,
Too stiff to ~alk,
Too stiff to talk.
You'd better get busy ,
And we'll tell you why.
It's gotng to be hot
On the fourth of JulyJ _
O.K., green freshmen!
It's time to prove that
spirit you've been bragging about.
THE RED .CLASS

--

M>C, EXCLUSIVES

Down in the smoker, painted in blue and white on the
wall is a series of ·pictures
which represent life at Downer. There Is the ·freshman i.n blue jeans, ready
for Hat Hunt, the girl ull
dressed up in her formal on
prom night, and the w~ary
student cramming for exams.
Each one reminds . us of some
phase of college llfe which
we will remember long after
graduation.
When asked what the most
unique feature about their
college was, most students
immediately replied, ~Hat
Hunt"---the tradition for
which Downer Is so wide~y
known. Others said, "the
clock in Merrill."

I

In addition to Hat Hunt
Aileen Boyd likes the enthusiastic class spirit and
the idea of a different
color for every class.
Anne Dunst points ou.t the
~cres of back campus,
while Sue Pepeer thinks the
OT department helps make
the college outstanding.
· The hlghr square towers
of red brick, silhouetted
against ~ blue sky on a
clear day Is a sight which
Peg ~ wi 11 never for get.
Bunny Stolzoff thinks ·
crQw Is one of her school's
more unusual features. "It's
so much fun," she says, "to
see a group of people leaning over the bridge, lookIng so surprised to see the
girls row~ng up and down
the river."
The distinctive odor: of
the chemistry lab, where
she spends a gr~at deal of
her time, will always remind Marilyn Si~vers of her
college days.
Bev Olsen adds, "The
mostwonderful part about
going to a girls' school Is
the friendly spirit of everyone, with no cliques or
rivalries."
We can add to ~his already full list the Christmas dinner, Colors Day, or
dances in Greene. All together they spell Downer
and the years we spend here.

QU I C K

SNAPS
CONGRATULATIONS

I£

Caryl Perschbacher--Vice
President of Senior
Class
~ Oerse~Secretary of
Senior Class
Ruth Johnson--Treasurer
Senior Class
Shirley Glaubitz--Presi~
dent of Home Economics

---o.t

Club

-PHf

BETA KAPPAS

Betty~

r ·. . ,?·-.-o··
Mo'TH£AS WC~K.£'NO
1

* * * *what the
One w~nders
Psychology Department at
Downer is teaching when
such verse ts to be found
on the blackboard in Miss
Rf chard's room!
The centipede was happy
quite,
Until the toad in fun,
Said, .. Pray, which leg
comes after which?"
T~is raised her doubt to
such a pitch
She fell distracted in a
ditch
Unable nc:M to run.

Ruth Hallett
~Kroening

Glort a Zander

****

After Miss Pinney told
her physio~ogy class how
much she disliked head
scarves, Necla Patterson
uncovered her rea$on : her
hair was "up in pins."
However, Miss Pinney undaunted, remar1<ed, .. EveR
that looks better than
~head scarf!"

****

~

EXPOSURES

Apr. ·24 Geology f' i e.ld Trip
Racine
Apr. 28 Hat Hunt begins
Apr. X> iiOtn-;;::s; Weekend
begins
May 1 Mountebanks Produc~
tion

-

